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lut 1807 the nuine of the ptîpil of' St. Atidrevs rtnd of'
Aberdeen liad obtained a renown, lNveih these insttutions
acknotvtedged by conferring on hani the degrees of Doctor
of Laws andi of Doctor of Divinîity. lit 1812 hie %vas appoint-
cd Rector of Toronto, and iii 1818 lie wvus called to the
Legislative Coincil, hiaving prevzotisly beeu made ail Exe-
cîîtivo Couincillor. In 1825 hae was muade Arclidoucon of
York, and in 1839 flishop of Toronto, a diocese titi very re-
cently comprising tho wvholeofa Western' Canada; and nt
his advanced age, says the bio êraphy we have been con-
densing, hoe discharges his pastoral duties wvith an energy
and activity seldoin equallcd.

It ia ovident froin the political, position wvhidi hie hiat
occupieti, tInt lie liad uîat only been of grerit service tu the
conservative, party, but that, inorcover, lie was for a very
long time tire sorti of that party, the leaders of wvhîel wvere
]lis very prîpils. In 1836 ho baad resigneti lis seat in the
Exeutive Cotiiicil, and iii 1840 xvhen the British ministry
adopted tire inensure for unititxg the two provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada,-a rneasrire, says the saie -vriter, iclidi,
ite wisely daeys resolutely oppose,-hie also vtrcatedl lits place
ln the Legisiative Counacil.

Wlien Mr. Draper's bill was brouglit beibre 1'artiainent
the ]3isliop declared it4 liflc beller tirai that of Mr. Bt3ldwîar's,
aird remonstrated against it. Ini his utemorial to Lord
iNetcalf, dateid Gth March, 1844, ho secmed, iîowever, ta anti-
cipate that sonner or Inter the endowment wvould, have
cither to be, as ho thaought, altogether diverted fraru its
original object, or split up, and viewing the latter course
wvith less regret lie tlrrew ont the iollowving suggestions:

cIf there coulai ha the slghiest assurance that uiadcer rue Chiarter,
,as it stands, the University Nvould be upliolti by he Govertîmuîîit,
andi sulfereti ta continue upan a footing resembling in practice,
thougli il ducs îîot ai theoty, aaay of those seuls of luaraiîîig wlîict
are tue giory of tho moîher côtintry, 1 should ai course îlot desire
ta suggest any change; but il is impossible nlot ta despair af this,
%vlien Î recoileet wvhat tool, place oîrly a fev mntîis aga.

ce 1 sc but tiwa methotis by winîch anything like a sata6fiacîary
resuli coulti be seoureti.

"The first is, by cnaoving Colleges out o fic portion of the
Clergy Reserves %vhiclr are placcdl ai tie disposai af the Gavera-
mient (ar othier landis llnder their cantroui> for the soveral bodies af
Cliristians it may be thauglîî proper and desirable ta assist in this
rnanner, ieaving, or 1 ZTouI(t rallier say rcstoring, the present
University ta %vhat it %vas originaliy calculated ta bu, and withiout
breaking in tapeon ils endawment.

"aThe second is by appropriating ta the Ctrurch of Englanti tIre
saine portion aif the cndoiwmient as the harperial Parliament
assigned ta her ont af thc Cterg3' Reserves-t liai is ta say, five-
tiwelflhs-and applying' the remaining seveti-tivelfths in endow-
ing Coileges for stud ailier religious âivisioaîs ai the population as
may by tthe Gaverninent be thought best.

IlThe members af let Church af Scotiand miglit in titis plan lie
lhberally assisteti; and as ta any othier denominarion af Christians,
it %voult est .- ith tino Goverament ta datermine %vital tley should
receive, and ta what extent. 0f course, in the averti af such divi-
sion, il wvorld be îrccessary ta grant separate charters ta cach
College, entireiy free from aîîy politicat influence, aîîd ini entire
connexion %villa its respective Church or deurnination.

IlThe différent religbous Sociaties in Canada have already eshewvn
their sense ai wlîat no %vise aîîd gond mani doubts (for ail history
and observation confirrai l), that the oniy satisfactory forndation a
Collage caii rest tapotn is Lhat ai a knoivit andi certain religious
character.

"h I caniiot be deaaîen that il %vould be a 'great evil thus tu spi up
ait endovmeiit, wvhiclî, if loft entire, %vou1d'for rnany years ta came
yield as *arge a revomue as could be advantagcou6ly emp loyeti, or
wontld indeeti be required, for nigîntairaing ana gondUniversity
iipon cin efhoiont ntdi libarffi aouie, Put il:woili bo a leis evil ini

eaaeautter titant that mylici wo have so laîoly beut threatencd w-iilî.
It as tinhaj)pI Loo ovîdent, that ta preservo the institution iii its
integrîty, as a n meulis ai difhasing tîme blcssings of truo religioni andi
sonn learniiiz, anmd -,,iving an oiîlighteneti support tu the cause ai
order andi goond governtaoilt, roquires a degreo of %visdnlu andi flrmn-
ness mvhiuln Wo tllty 100k fur iii vain. Tteu nextt heiî mensure ta bu
hopeti for, îlien, as tluo being sîxcurcd tasaime imaller andi ls
adequata pîrovisiuon; wl~lbeing enjoyeîl in pence, andt dispenet
!lpoii ratioi priiîciples, may teroni t least a toumidation af suai air
institution as ma) vunînnad tînu confidence ai parents, andi gradualty
entillu il ta ioCavuvar andi respect o?' the etîliglîteneti portion of
mankind.

Il It 18 not ail tIie tiîtii af tiigs Liant confidence anti respect cat
ever attend a Apat ai Ivaraiing.. %%-]ace, if a Churcli as spoli aio, i
must be a Clircn witiont governimeaît; anti %viieru, if religion is
taught, il mubL "i. reliiion %vitlhut doctrine.

ci bove ail thingm,i dlaimi front the endowmeiit the meas ai
oducatiaîg îny clergy. This %vas my) chief ubject ai olrtaiing the
Charter Ïtitl niilowmeiîî aofJ<ing's Collage, as rippears fram îny

riil application ; aîîd il %vas fuily recogizeti by the Iniperial
Govotuinei, nq i.s evident frein iti telînru of ti ai Charter, nusd was
iiilden iiu,t vairable resuait to be anticipated by the Instit-
lin. IL was u titis atcault iliat aile of the great Chirait Societies
in Etn-lamîci -ran led tiâ a Divanit>' library, anîd ilie other liromiseti
ta ilicrease il wlien the University %vas in fuil oporation. To deprive
thne Cîrurcit ai titis benefit, %would bc ta aira a deadly bIow n aiher
vcry- foiîiidntion, andi ta cul affilie principal attvantaga ,va had in
Viewv iii seeking for the establishmenat ai a seat ai leariîaig an
Upper Canîada. Thiîs is a poinit wvhich neyer dan bc given rip, anti
ta wtiich 1 believe he faitll i averirent is unreservcdly plcdlgcd."I

On tîje l8îr aof Mardli, 1845, Mr. John Hiliard Caîrreron,
%vira appeared ut tIre 'bar ai tle fIanse on bebialf ai' King's
Caltege, teck te saine higli grounti which Mr. Draper
trimself land tak-en against Mr. Baldviri's mensure. To the
rea nrreîtbtofhergular opposition and of tInt

section ai the canservative party whvlo wvere against the
mensure, lie concluded lis address by rctîîrning ta Mr.
Draper tue hast sentence ai' lus cloquent peraration already
quoted, andthe NruHase wvas once more calted tapon Ilfor
the sake af religion, air every canstitartional prinoipie, by
every patrioîc3 feeliing; lu tire naina of Goti, your Quieen,
youir Couln2ri, fa r4eject titis bill.,,

But it wvas settleti tirat tio kind af aîromaly would be
wvanting iii tire discussion of this great question. While
Mr. Draper wvas apparently risking Iris terra ofi office ta
pass a nreasiire ittle better than that of Mr. Baldwin's, in the
eyes ai niany ai his frientis, and -%hile the irispector generai,
Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Slrerwvood, solicitor general for
Upper Canada, lrad terrdered their resignation raLler thari
vote for tire rainisterial bill, Mr. Baldwin and saine ai blis
friends finding that an thei-. side, ai the question iL wvns fot
s0 gooti a mensure as Llrey wanted, axrnounccd their deter-
mination of voting against it. The Lower Canadian members
af tire oppasitian,who, front the begining, irat noa inclination
ta interfere, could ail be set down as voting against it, and
there tire fate of tire government appeared ta be sealed.
But tire liopeful expectations ai tire apposition vanislred
in a moment, and early enougli in the debate it vas gener-
ally understaod that, by saine mysteriaus praccas, several
af tire canservative inerabers, wthoa intended La vote against
the bill, had becomîe reconciled ta is provisions. Tie
vote wvas taken ln thre deep silence which cliaractenises aur
mode of voting by yens and nays on niomentous questions,
ieir nal a breatk but the rrrournful voice, ai the cterk is

heard witirin te walis af the hotîse. The vote was 45 ta
34î, îmnd tlho second yegding Wvas declared carried, Of the


